for his trees (usually two or three times that of most unsheared trees), but he will also have greater assurance of sales for his product during times of increased competition and oversupply.
A study by Brown (1961) reported the effects of fall and winter pruning on the bud set, bud development, and foliage growth of red, white, and Scotch pine. The purposes of the studies reported here were to test the effects of pruning at various times during the summer on these same characteristics of sheared red, white, and Scotch pines.
Procedure
Four plantation areas were used in these studies: one was located at an elevation of 1,800 feet, near Bruceton Mills, West Virginia; a second at 2,100 feet, near Reedsville, West Virginia; a third on the West Virginia University Forest east of Morgantown, West Virginia, 1957 1957 1957 1958 1958 1958 1959 1959 1960 1961 1961 1961 1958 1958 1960 1960 1960 1960 1960 1960 1960 1960 1962 1962 1962 (Table 1) . Each group consisted of 70 trees, with 10 of these being pruned at each of 6 separate times, early-June, mid-June, early-July, mid-July, early-August, and mid-August. Ten trees of each group were left as unpruned controls. In pruning, die terminals were sheared to lengths of approximately 9 to 12 inches and laterals were cut to varying lengths to produce a symmetrical and nearly cone-shaped tree ( Figure 3 ). Cuts on terminals were made at an angle of approximately 45 to 60 degrees in order to minimize the number of trees which developed multiple terminals following pruning (Brown 1961) . After pruning, a large number of adventitious buds normally formed at the bases of needle fascicles, usually near the ends of the cut stems ( Figure 4 ). Following pruning, information was taken on the progress of the development of these adventitious buds and on the subsequent formation and growth of new limbs from these buds.
Results
In these studies rather definite patterns of bud set, limb development, and shoot growth on pruned trees to give a denser, more even appearing tree. The pattern of bud set and subsequent limb development from buds on trees used in these studies is summarized in Figure 5 and Figure 5 did appear, and some of the more important ones will be discussed later.
The pattern of bud set and limb development on cut terminals of Scotch pine is summarized in Figure 5a , and it may be seen that the number of buds formed following pruning of this species was quite high after shearing at all six times during the summer. The numbers showed a slight downward trend when prunings were made after mid-June, except for a decided increase in the number formed after prunings made in early-August. The reason for this early-August increase will be discussed later. As shown in Table 2 In some respects the results obtained with white pine were similar to those for red pine. The number of buds formed on pruned terminals of white pine increased slightly from early-June to earlyJuly and then fell off rapidly ( Figure 5c ). Almost no buds were formed on stems of white pine cut in mid-August, and in many cases stems cut in early-August also failed to set buds. Comparison of pruned and unpruned trees showed that trees sheared in mid-July or earlier had a greater number of buds than unpruned trees, and trees pruned after midJuly showed a decrease in numbers. These differences were statistically significant (Appendix Table 1 (Figure 7 ).
In relation to bud formation after pruning, one factor was quite constant for all three species studied. This was the fact that the later the time of pruning during the summer, the smaller the buds that were formed during that same summer on the cut stems. Those buds formed after early-June shearings were nearly as large as those on unpruned trees, with size generally becoming smaller as later shearings were used. This was culminated in red pine and white pine on which no buds formed after most mid-August prunings. Stems of trees pruned at three separate times during the summer are shown in Figure   8 .
Studies by Larsson (1961) Kramer (1936) , beginning of height growth in the spring was found to be closely correlated with warming up of temperatures, and cessation in growth was found to be more closely correlated with photoperiod, the relative length of the day and night periods. In other studies with white pine, Husch ( 1959 ) found that photoperiod had an overall controlling influence on cessation of leader elongation, with some variations resulting from yearly changes in available soil moisture. Baldwin (1931) and Kramer (1943) In other years slight variations from the averages can be noted, and these also can be correlated fairly closely with temperature patterns. In 1957 early-June ratios indicated that needles were slightly longer than average. This was correlated with temperatures which were about average in early-April, high in late-April, and about one degree above normal in May. In 1958 and 1962 temperatures were generally slightly lower than normal and this is reflected in the needle ratios which were also slightly below average. In 1960 temperatures and needle ratios were both about normal. An interesting fact that might be noted from •"p ( Snedecor, 1956) .
Denotes significance at 5 per cent level.
"Denotes significance at 1 per cent level.
